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GRATTAN ready for home and after shaking
hands with the boys we took trains
for our respective homes, and in an
hour after packing up the barracks
were deserted. .

I returned to Detroit on the night of
tho 13th of July, staying in the depot
all night to wait for the train which
left Detroit for Lowell at 2:30 on the
morning of the 14th of July.

I arrived at Lowell about six p. m.
having covered about 1,402 miles by
boat and rail since leaving Salisbury,

I arrived at my home in Grattan
July 15th, 1865 after an absence of
nearly three years of soldiering, and I
cannot help but feel a thousand times
thankful to tho Great Ruler that I
have been spared through so many
dangers and am able to return' safe
and sound and as free from all ills as
when I left home. I must now draw
these pages to a close and again I re-
turn to the peaceful life of a farmer.

(The End)

show ourselves. Both regiments go.
ours taking the lead. We marched
around town some, then up to the
county fair grounds, near the state
prison. There was a large crowd out
They had the usual ceremonies at the
fair grounds, the Hon. Mr. May being
the orator. At the conclusion of the
performance we fell in and marched
back to the barracks, arriving there
at two p. m., tired and hungry. Had
dinner in the barracks, then went
back to town and looked around until
evening.

Wednesday, July 5, 1865.
After breakfast we went up town

and did not get back to camp until
five o'clock in the afternoon. Very
warm to-da- y.

, , Thursday, July 6, 1865.
Went down town again to see an

auction sale at which some horses
were sold. Returned at noon to sign
pay rolls. After dinner (as there
was no prospects of pay this week)
several of the boys and myself took
the train and went to Grass Lake to
visit relatives. Stayed all night and
slept between good clean sheets for
the first time in many months. . The
day was very warm.

reaching Greesboro at 3:30 p. m.
Distance forty-eig- ht miles. It rained
some while we were on the road.
Changed cars at Grcensboroj getting
on top of a box car this time, and
starting at 5:30 for Danville, Vir-
ginia; distance forty-eig- ht miles. No
towns of note were on. the route, and
the surrounding country was not near
as well cultivated as from Salisbury
to Greensboro. Arrived at Danville
at 10:00 n. m., and after looking
around a bit finally spread our blan-
kets on the warehouse platform and
went to bed.

Tuesday, June 27, 1865.
We arose from our downy couches

at just daylight, so as to have time
to get and eat breakfast. We rode
on the regular passenger train, hav-
ing a coach all to ourselves, and start-
ed at 7:30, crossed the Dan river,
and followed down near its left bank.
Crossed the Roanoke river, reached
Burkesville Junction at 4:00 p. m., a
distance of eighty-seve- n miles from
Danville.' The last twelve miles of
track were strap rails (rails made by
fastening strips of iron or steel upon
wood) which caused the train to move
slowly. Saw no towns of note. The
country is nrettv level. All the har

ORLEANS
Vrn Barker of Grand Rapids has

been assisting at the cheese factory
for a short time.

V'erle lloppough and lady friend of
Smyrna were puests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. lloppough Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Easterbrook
spent from Tuesday until Monday
with their son, Leon and family, at
Shiloh. Mrs. Leon Easterbrook had
the misfortune to break the Jarpe
bone, in her right arm near, the wrist
Wednesday afternoon while cranking
a car. Dr. Wilkinson set the arm
and . it is. improving as rapidly as

' '

possible. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowley visited
friends in West Otisco Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Dick Mares left last Friday
night for her home in Wheatland,
North Dakota, after a month's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mont
Spaulding, and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Eva Anderson and daughter,
Grace, visited Miss Mamie Chambers
in Ionia Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Treynor at-

tended the Green's Aid society at

anac Sunday for a' few days' Visit be-
fore returning to their home in Grand
Rapids.

JrB. Sturges and Leon Hale are to
report to the examining board for
army service this week Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Daniels, Lulu and
Eva Hale, Myrtle Pinckney, Evelyn
Curtis and Miss Kroninger were at
Long Lake last Sunday. Ed. Frost,
Frank Abbott, Chas. Sparks, A. Kohn
and families from Keene were there
also.

Miss Rubv Mosgrove and friend,
Dr. Sipe, oi Detroit, were over Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brock. ..; v:;,

Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels is attending
Chautauqua in Belding.

Our community was shocked to
learn of the sudden death of Mrs,
George Cook on Saturday morning,
from acute indigestion. The family
have the sympathy of the whole
neighborhood.

Milton Wilkinson and family of
Saranac were Keene visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Brock and guests
were Sunday visitors in Hastings. Mr.
Brock has a brother, there who is at
the point of death from cancer.

BUFFALO DILL SHOW
IN GREENVILLE AUG. 24

The Jess Willard-Buffal- o Bill Wild
West and circus will exhibit in Green-
ville for two performances, Friday,
August 24. This will bo Jess Wil-lard- 's

first appearance in this dis-
trict since acquiring the ownership of
the famous old show.

A thoroughly representative Wild
West exhibition is promised. All the
stirring features of the original Buf-
falo Bill show, as familiarized by Col.
Wm. F. Cody, have, it is announced,
been retained.' '

Jess Willard will be seen at both
performances. He will participate in
nis old role as a cowboy in many of
the typical ranch exhibitions, and lat-

er, with his sparring partner, Walter
Monahan, he will illustrate in ring-costum-

just how he won the world's
championship belt from Jack Johnson.

In addition to Willard and the Wild
West features, the management an
nounces a circus performance of ex-

ceptional novelty. There is whirl-
wind acrobatism by the Mahmoud Ber-
ber Arabs, expert juggling-

-

by the
Mikado's Imperial Japanese.

The reason time works wonders i
because it is always on the job.

Card of Thanks. We wisfv to ex-
tend our sincere thanks to the friends
and relatives, also the K. O. T. M. and
clubs for the many and beautiful
floral offerings and the kindness
shown us in our hour of bereavement.

Mrs. Frank WThite and family.
Ralph White and family.
Mrs. C. Fiske.

On Thursday, July 13, were received
our final payment, and were given our
discharges. 1 packed up my things
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A Sure Thing
"WT)U may bank on this as a sure proposi-tio- n.

If you are not laying aside some-

thing in a methodical way, there is something
wrong in your life. We can point the way
that will give you sure results. Spend five
minutes with us today.

Mrs. Ida Matice entertained with
a family reunion at her home Thurs
day in honor of her niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. h.arl bmith. who will
leave August 1G for Arizona, where
Mr. Smith has a position in the

,aiuuui. iuis. oiiiii.ii b iiiunici win ov
company them. The following com

was present: Mr. and Mrs.
Eany Smith and Miss Alta Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. John Culback, all of
Grand Rapids, I" rank Rowland and
family, Jay Norton and family, Mr.
and Mrs.A. A. Norton, Mrs. Ruth
Burbano, Mr. and Mrs. James Stan
ton of. Fallasburg, and Mrs. Carrie
Smith. At two p. m. they all sat
down to a bountiful dinner or good
things too numerous to mention. The
afternoon was spent in games and
taking pictures of the different fam
ily groups present., At six p. m. ice
cream and cake and watermelon
were served, after which the guests'
departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and mother a safe return after their
two vears anDointment has nassed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ockerberg made
a business trip to Jackson the first
of the week. They were accompanied
by Mrl and Mrs. Lew Arvor of Grand
Rapids.

Mrs. H. Weller and daughter visit
ed Mrs. Sam Brownell and daughter,
h.dna. Jrriday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bookey, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Donovan, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Donovan and Mr. and Mrs. Jas,
Donovan took an auto trip to Muske
gon Sunday.

It is requested that all students
who will attend the Grattan school
to be present on the opening day,
Monday, August 20,; so as 'to con
suit with the teachers before ordering
textbooks thereby preventing pos
sible misunderstanding as to exact
titles. Glenn Slater, Teacher.

A party of young people from here
spent bunday at Crystal Lake.

Miss Catherine Gannon ia home
from Kalamazoo, where she has been
attending summer school.

Julius Osmer has had a Grattan
telephone installed. Now all their
friends can call them up.

h.. H. Lessiter has purchased a
Ford runabout of E. V. Storey. N

Mrs. Effie Elkins and daughter,
Naomi, spent the week-en- d with her
sister. Mrs. Leland Godfrey.

Chas. Purdy and family motored to
IU V1S1I All. A U1UJT 9 U1UU1C1

and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lawrence attend

ed a reunion at Flint last week.
Mrs. Lovica Brooks visited her

daughter, Mrs. Harlan Weller Satur-
day night. Sunday they all visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard of Can- -
nonsburg. Mrs. Brooks stayed for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Piatt Rowland vnh
daughter, Edith, Misses Avis and Ei- -

nore Partridge went to Long Lake
Sunday for a week s outing.

Clyde Wolfe of Grand Rapids spent
Friday and Saturday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Thompson, of
Ada, from Thursday until Sunday.

Interesting. Accounts Taken
From Diary of the Late

C. Af. Slayton

Saturday, June 10, 1865.
Helped straighten up things in the

warehouse and cleaned it out. Then I
went up to the regiment; had a good
visit with the boys and returned to
town at three p. m. Came by the old
prison yard, where I saw some officers
surveying it out for the purpose of
getting a plat of it for some northern
papers. They said there had been
about 8,000 of our men in there at
once; also that there were buried in
the yard, which our soldiers had just
finished fencing with a good board
fence, 5,850 of our soldiers. It rained

We had some ripe apples
to-da- y, which is the earliest I ever ate
new apples. Cherries have been ripe
more than a week, and now the dew-
berries and blackberries are getting
ripe. The farmers have been harvest-whea- t

this week.
, Sunday, June 11, 18G5.
Went to church this forenoon and

in the afternoon read, etc. I am get
ting lonesome and homesick.

Monday, June 12, 1865.
Did some odd jobs this forenoon;

helped to make a table for Brigadier
General Schoheld. General Cooper
left for home to-d- ay and General
Schofield took command of this divi-
sion. The weather is very warm.
Prospects are poor for starting home
this week.

Thursday, June 22. 1805.
After breakfast we nacked ud and

made ready to go back to our com
panies. We arrived about nine o'clock.
Bought some new potatoes and string
beans and had a good dinner from the
same. We had "blackberries and bread
and butter for supper The 107th Illi-
nois left for home this forenoon, be-

ing mustered out.
Friday, June 23, 1865.

Went to town this forenoon to get
the order relieving me from head- -

Juarters. to-da- y.

In the afternoon read, etc.

Saturday, June 24, 1865.
Didn't do much of anything to-da- y.

except I went to town towards night.
Rained in the afternoon. The 118th
Ohio and the 80th Iowa left for home
to-da- y. They received and made out
the rest of our papers, so we can go
before long.

Sunday, June 25, 1865.
Rainy this morning. Drew and

divided five days' rations and did oth
er odd jobs which kept me busy near
ly all day. About noon our guards
were relieved, to tret ready to start
home. Wrote home this afternoon.

Monday, June 26, 1865.
Reveille as usual, but it was rainy.

Had no roll call. The indications are
fair for starting, so picked up and
packed up rations. At 8:30 the gen-
eral call sounded which was answered
with a cheer and in double-quic- k time
our tents were down and everything
packed up. At nine o'clock the as-

sembly was blown and we fell in,
heavily loaded, but with lighter
hearts than we had had before in a
long time. Marched down town to
the depot where wo had to wait fof
some time before the train pulled in.
In the meantime we bid acquaintances
of tho other regiments a long, cheer
ful good-by- e. At 10:45 a. m., we got
on the flat cars and at 11:15 started
off, bidding Salisbury an everlasting
fareweiL Crossed the Pede river.
passed through Lexington. Thomas- -
ville, High Point and Jamestown,

BadkPeoples Savnimgs
, "The Bank That Does Things For You"

Phone 13 Belding, Michigan

the home of their son, I rank. Mrs.
Trevnor remained I for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubb Olmstead of
Grand Ledge were the guests of his
mother, Mrs. Jeannette Olmstead,
Saturday nierht and bunday.

Mrs, Edgar Stanton of Belding
spent a couple of days last week in
Orleans, the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Sabine.

A. W. Strong of Haynor was in
town on business Wednesday.

The County Association L. O. T. M.
held Aucrust 8 at Smyrna was well
attended, one hundred and sixteen be-

ing present. Among the visitors
were eighteen ladies from West Side
Hive No. 599. Grand Kapids. .Lvery
one present enjoyed the meeting and
did justice to the bountiful dinner
spread before them. Twenty mem
bers of Orleans Hive No. 395 re
sponded and were awarded the honor
banner for the third time. Kepres
entatives were present from Ionia,
Palo, Greenville and Fenwick. A
cordial invitation from Clarksville
was extended the association to meet
with them in November and was
Dromotly accepted.

Pearl Rhodes spent last week with
her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Sholton, near
Howard City.

Wm. Cotton, sr., has returned from
Grand Ranids much improved in
health. He has been with his son,
Wm. Cotton, jr., and wife for some
time.

Mrs. C. G. Holland visited her son,
Theo, and wife in Ionia Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Lill Herrick of Memphis.
Tennessee is a guest at the home of
Joel Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dodds and
children of Detroit were callers at
J. M. York's Saturday. They were
accompanied by Mr. Winchell and
daughter, Mildred, of Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wilbur of
Keen and D. C: Wilbur and daughter,
Olive of Orleans, were Grand Rapids
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Meade of
Detroit came Saturday for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Meade.

Mrs. Wilson Purdy and children
left Monday night for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Magee. of South Ionia.

Mable Palmer is spending a few
days at Long Lake with her friends,
the Misses Margaret and Jessie Sey-
mour, of Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nash and son,
John, of Grattan, called on relatives
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wardrop en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Will Steere
and daughters, Mrs. Malcolm Ward-
rop and Merrie Steere, of Ionia, and
Mrs. Steere 's mother of Buffalo, New
York, Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Dellart and daughter.
Mignon, of Detroit, visited at Joel
Palmer's last week.

Mrs. Gleason visited Mrs. E. D.
Lambertson at Long Lake last week.

Thirty-eig- ht old friends with well-fille- d

baskets motored to Coopersville
Sunday to the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stiles. Mrs. Stiles was
formerly Miss Mable Howe. Sunday
evening the party went to Grand
Rapids, took in the sights at Reed's
Lake, returning home tired and hap-
py, having had ..MFome time."

Mrs. Clara Putri of Marion, Wiscon-
sin, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Chas.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Collier of Beld-in- g

were Sunday visitors at Jay
Olmstead's.

Ladies interested in war relief
work are invited to meet at the home
of Mrs. C. D. Easterbrook at two p.
m., Saturday.

William Schroder of Ionia has been
visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Rollie Young, for the past three
weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Haysmer and
family called on friends in Orleans
Sunday.

Mayfert Heaven of Clarksville was
an over Sunday guest of her daugh- -
ter. Mrs. Ransom Moore.

Fred White of Ionia visited "his
mother, Mrs. Cynthia White, and
other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noddins were
dinner guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young.

WEST KEENE
Mrs. E. Dale Bowen and daughter,

Lucilev were guests of Keene friends
and relatives last week, going to Sar- -

See our complete line of
samples and designs for

fall and winter
Ladies' Coats and Suits

from $23.00 up.
Made to measure.

We have a select stock of
woolens and a large range

of samples for
Gents' Overcoats and Suits

from $22.50 up.
Made to measure.

We do

Remodeling, and Repairing
Dry Cleaning and Pressing.

SALZMAN & SONS '

Phone 359 Main St

iimminu

vesting is done here. Lots of black
berries by the roadside and had Some
ripe apricots and pears to-da- y. No
tram here so we had to wait until the
next afternoon, which we did not rel
ish extremely well, as we are in a
hurry to get home. Pitched a tent to
sleep in.

Wednesday. June 28, 1865.
Reveille sounded at sunrise. In the

forenoon I cleaned my gun and wrote
in th diary. Very warm and pleas
ant. The trains are loaded with
rebel prisoners going home, but trav
eling in the opposite direction from
what we are. At one o'clock we
struck tents, packed up, and marched
down to the depot, where we unloaded
some cars in which to ride. Started
at 3:00 o'clock, the 91st Iowa being
on the same train, i The train went
quite fast and we arrived at Peters-
burg a little after sundown. Distance
from Burkesville fifty-tw- o miles. The
train ran out about hve miles toward
City Point and lay there all night.
They were afraid to take us to town
for fear we would do some mischief.

Thursday. June 29. 1865.
We were up early and cooked

breakfast, then colored tiie boys
whiskers until the train started,
which was at 8:15 a. m. Arrived at
City Point at nine o'clock. Distance
from Petersburg ten miles. Here we
got on board the Ella Knight, a screw
wheel transport and at ten started
down the James river. In the after-
noon we passed Jamestown, the first
settlement m the United Mates
(1607). At five p. m. we passed
Newport News, where there was a
prison filled with rebels. Passed
Hampton Roads where our little
Monitor gave the rebel Merrimac such
a hard blow. At six we sailed be
tween Fortress Monroe with its big
Lincoln gun, weighing twenty-fiv- e

tons, and many others; and the Rip
Raps with its perpendicular stone
walls, standing in the water. Went
to bed about twilight, sleeping below.
Saw phosphorescent lights in the
water.

Friday. June 30, 1865.
Was up this morning at daylight,

after a srood night's rest over salt wa
ter on Chesapeake Bay. The boat
runs very steady. At 10:00 a. m. we

in sight of Annapolis,fmssed At 12 reached Baltimore, and
immediately got off. Distance from
City Point to Baltimore 180 miles.
We staved on the dock two hours.
then marcnea up mrougn ine cuy Dy
Battle Monument and Washington's
Monument to the North Central rail
road denot. where we cot into box

r !iL a1 - Tcars agin, we were in wun me oi- -
ficers, the car was very leaky and it
rained hard, so we got pretty wet,
and had to cut a hole in the bottom
of the car to let the water out before
we could sleep. Started a 6:00 p. m.
and ran rather slow.

Saturday, July 1, 1865.
We had a ooor nieht's rest, so were

up at sunrise, and found ourselves
just across the river from Harrisburg,
distance from Harrisburg 83 miles.
Ran up to Marysville, where we stop-
ped for an hour to change engines,
and get on to the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral railroad. Washed our hand and
faces in the Susquehanna and prepar-
ed breakfast. Started from Marys
ville at 7:00 a. m.. following up the
Junietta river, crossing it over twen
ty times in the course of the day.
Passed throueh many nice towns,
among which were Mifflin, Altoona,
and others which I have now forgot
ten. At Altoona we commenced to
ascend the Alleghany mountains, us-

ing two engines and going up a very
crooked road. It was eleven miles to
the summit, during which we ascend
about one hundred feet to the mile.
We passed through a tunnel seven-cight-

of a mile in length, then com-

menced decending, being 1800 feet
above Petersburg. Ran quite fast,
and at 11:00 p. m. reached Peters-
burg, where we were treated to a
good supper and at one o'clock took
the cars for Cleveland. Distance
from Harrisburg to Petersburg 246
miles.

Sunday, July 2, 1865.
We were up at daylight and found

ourselves on the move and near the
Ohio river in the state of Ohio. Ran
very quietly through Ohio, and at
non reached Cleveland, where we had
a most excellent dinner at the sani-

tary rooms, and At 1:20 p. m. got. on
board a sidewhel steamer Morning
Star on Lako Erio for Detroit. Dis
tance from Petersburg to Cleveland
150 miles. The Jake was rather
rough, but we had a very good ride.
Arrived at Detroit at 10:20 p. m.
where wo were furnished a very ex-

cellent supper by the citizens, after
which we lay down on the dock to
sleep. From Cleveland to Detroit
120 miles.

Monday, 'July 3, 186o.
This morning we ate breakfast in

the Soldiers' Home, then looked
around the city until the train was
ready to leave for Jackson, Mich., and
at 10:30 started off. Arrived in Jack-
son at 2:30 p. m., and were treated to
a good dinner and several speeches by
citizens. Distance from Detroit sev
enty-si- x miles. After dinner we
marched to tho barracks, which wero
a mile west from town. Here we
found tho 18th waiting to be paid off.
After picking out our bunk and put-
ting our things in it, wo went down
town and to the river where we had a
good swim. Returned at dark.

Tuesday, July 4, 1865.
This wns Independence day, but we

are not feeling very independent, as
wo have to clean up and brush up and
at ten o'clock bo ready to go out and

Arthur Shores has. started his
thresher for the season. Jesse Knee,
formerly of Keene, is working with
him.

Mrs. Lillian Bement of Grand
Rapids returned home last Tuesday
after a week's visit with her cousin,
Mrs. Frank Daniels.

The Grange ladies were royally en-
tertained last Friday evening at the
hall by the gentlemen of the Grange,
who served icq cream and cake to set-
tle the contest, the gentlemen coming
out with less points. Thanks.

Will Covert and family of Belding
were Keene and Lowell visitors Sun-

day. f

PARNELL
Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. John

Ford.
Miss Marie Sullivan is spending a

few days with her cousin, Frances.
Mrs. Harold Johnson of Detroit and

Mrs. John Collins and daughter,
Helene, of Grand Rapids, are. spend-
ing a few days with their parents.

Be careful boys and don t fall into
the gravel pit, Ilow about it Vincent?

Miss Marie Bresnahan spent two
weeks in Belding with friends.

RIVER RIDGE
Mrs. A. Wright is spending a few

days with friends in McCords.
Mrs. Wm. AntclifT is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Freeman.

Mrs. John Simons of Kidd is suffer-
ing from a breaking out on her face.

George Hagadorn made a business
triD to Greenville last week.

Mrs. Sarah Skellenger of Belding
is spending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Will Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bidwell enter-
tained relatives from Six Lakes two
days last week.

MONTCALM NEWS
We had a very welcome rain last

Thursday afternoon and another one
Sunday night and Monday morning.
No need for more worry about the
crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Simmons of En-tric- an

were guests of their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
DeSpelder, over Sunday; also Edward
Simmons and family.

.Forrest Stokes was the week-en- d

gaest of his parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Ed. Stokes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stokes and
daughter, Rhoda, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Satterlee August 12,
and remained over night with their
son, Glenn Stokes and family of Lin-
coln Lake.

There have been no services at the
Montcalm church for the last two
Sundays, as Rev. H. B. Johnson was
attending the Reed City camp meet
ing. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. btokes were
guests of Wm. Bigley and family of
Southwest Eureka last Thursday and
attended the funeral of the late Frank
White, a relative of Mrs. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. m. Taylor of bouth
Greenville were visitors at E. A.
Stokes' last week.

Mrs. Ed. Stokes is the guest of her
dauehter, Mrs. John Lavender, near
Trufant, this week.

KEENE HEIGHTS
Fred C. Bowen of Co. E of Ionia

spent Saturday night with his moth
er, Mrs. Welthie Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Georcre Kingdom vis
ited at Archie Denny's Sunday after-
noon.

Orvie Vanderlip has been building
a new garage.

B. S. Bigley and Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Bigley, Hugh and Miss Larissa
Bigley of Eureka township, Mont-
calm county were Sunday guests at

Bigley's new auto. Mrs. Welthie
Bowen, Mark and Maggie Bowen were
also callers.

Miss Leah Ayers took supper with
Miss Bernice Rickert Thursday.

Miss Irene Denny of Northwest
Keene visited her uncle, Archie Den
ny and family from Monday until Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kickert, liernice,

T.. "!... P!Vnr Mrs foVlia aim vjujf jkivnvi. tuai win
Rickertand Don Lamphere spent a
day at the dam recently fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eisner ana sons
visited Saturday night and Sunday
at Frank Heether's.

Miss Ethel Croninger of Grand
Rapids visited the past week with
her cousin, Mrs. Grace Vanderlip.

SMYRNA
Mr. and Mrs. James and, two sons

of Grand Rapids spent Saturday
night and Sunday with George llop-
pough and family.:

About 125 ladies from Ionia county,
Greenville and Grand Rapids attend-
ed the Ionia county association meet-
ing of the L. O. T. M., held here last
Wednesday. A good time was re-

ported by all.
Ed. Insley went to Wellston last

Modnay night to enjoy the sights at
the bi dam, which the Consumers
Power company are putting in and
his son, SlifTord, will accompany him
home Thursday for a two weeks' visit,
after which ho will go to Chicago,
where ho will take a course in elec-
trical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook were in
Lansing last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Condon accompanied them.
Mrs. Condon remained for a longer
visit with her mother.

Have you visited the Ndvv Sulphur Vapor Bath Institution recently
installed by Dr. F. D. Harrison Co. in the Belding Block over
Post Office.

If not we extend to you a very cordial invitation to do so at any time
If you are suffering from Neuritis, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Ner-
vous Exhaustion, Sleeplessness, Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, Stomach
Troubles, Eczema, or other Skin Diseases are cured or greatly ben-

efited by this natural and refreshing treatment.

Dr. F. Do Harrison
Sulphur Vapor Bath Institution

BELDING, MICHIGAN

Phone 194-- 2 R

Office Over Post Office


